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Abstract
In order to proactively respond to the rapidly changing IT environment, companies consider leveraging IT outsourcing
which requests internal information systems maintenance to the external IT service provider. Since the main objectives of
IT outsourcing is IT cost reduction with acceptable service quality, IT service provider should manage resource utilization
accurately and enhance IT skill of the employees simultaneously. In this study, the impact of time management unit from
month to hour is presented for the company which was spun off from the internal IT support division of traditional
company. The culture change from cost-center to profit-center organizations has been made due to the change of mind-set
of time. In addition, resource utilization, employee training period, work-life balance can be increased. In order to connect
these impact and IT productivity, integration time management system to ITMS system will be planned.
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1. Introduction
The rapidly changing IT environment makes it impossible for enterprises not only to keep up with such an
environmental change with their own IT manpower alone, but to maintain their competitiveness. This drives
many of them to employ the IT outsourcing of entrusting IT companies with the facilities, manpower, hardware
etc related to intra-company information system, as a strategical selection. However, the preferential goal of the
IT outsourcing is cost reduction in spite of such a strategical decision-making [1]. The IT outsourcing also
enables the companies, which are continuously asked for investment on the drastically changing IT base and
suffer from increase in IT human resources, to predict IT expenses [2].
The IT outsourcing begins with providing basic data and RFP of cost calculation for IT service provider
after outsourcing decision-making.  IT service provider concludes a service level agreement (SLA) based on
the service level agreed on by the both parties after the on-site inspection of the IT operation environment
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(HW, SW and NW) and enters into a long-term agreement after the establishment of overall contracting
schedule (usually a three-year-cycle renewal for a 10-year contract). Early in the contract, the both parties make
a joint operation, including technical and knowledge transfer, to verify and coordinate the baseline for cost
calculation. After this process, the IT service provider should provide IT service to the contracting company to
meet the customer's service level with continuous cost reduction.
It is indispensable for an IT service provider to reduce IT outsourcing operation expenses continuously.
Since IT service provider cannot provide the required personnel resources and infrastructure resources by
herself alone, it is necessary to work with external service providers which enables quality maintenance and
cost reduction with scale of economy and strategic collaboration. Personnel expense is a major cost element of
IT outsourcing services but the workforce plan is established to meet a pre-agreed financial goal (continuous
personnel resource reduction by the year-specific contract amount) without the resource plan based on the
detailed data. However, this period-based workforce reduction plan cannot meet the service level defined in a
SLA, and create debate about transactions of ticket (system request for application operation without the
change of configuration) and additional system projects with additional payments.
The present study aims to propose an IT service provider's time management system using man-hour
collecting instead of the existing man-month counting to manage workforce efficiently. This study also intends
to present the results and new initiatives found in an attempt to attain three objectives, i.e. efficient workforce
management, human resource capability improvement and service quality improvement with business process
management [3].
2. Framework for Time Management System
The subject is a total outsourcing provider that runs customer IT system by applying ITSM framework
which consist of three levels operation (Level 1: help desk operation; Level 2: simple operation and
monitoring; Level 3: issue management and solution resolution) and provides one-stop services for HW
operation and SW maintenance and application operation by multi-year contract. Most of its employees had
their tasks divided according to area, application, level and module.  However, personnel expenses should be
mechanically reduced by 15% every year to meet SLA and contract conditions for financial goals. To this end,
it is required to reallocate resources by assigning high-level workforce to Level 3 and basic-level workforce to
Level 1 or 2. Continuous improvement of workforce effectiveness and resource skills are required with
resource allocation. The company introduced a time management system which employees enter amounts of
time by the work categories with a hour unit. The existing method for resource management is allocation to the
specific application as a team member by monthly frequency. To minimize employees' workload and resistance
of time input, the company supports various input devices such as PC, tablet, and smart phone and the
employees should input their time usage with a maximum cycle of one week (time closing in every Friday
evening).
The company had to consider a couple of operation principles for resource management: first, every
employee should be able to use vacation days in proportion to the tenure period on a yearly basis without carry-
over. For each employee, average 20 days are entitled for vacation during a year. Second, every employee
should be assured of the training days for capability improvement. The goal was to assign 10% of total working
days to the training. This will help employee retention and reduce turnover rate [4].
Based on these principles, employees entered their working time in a 30-minute unit.
Table 1. Time Input Criteria
Category Description Input Code
Billable Activity billable to customer Project Code
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Chargeable Billable supporting activity Charge Code
Idle Idle Team Code-Idle
Training Training for employees Team Code-Training
Vacation Vacation Team Code-Training
Chargeable includes developing a proposal for project sales, marketing activities, documenting knowledge
capitals (update methodology & project deliverables) and internal business improvement activities. If any
above-mentioned activity is expected, a manager submits a chargeable plan, including activity details, expected
working hour, and activity duration period to the Operation Center which controls resource management of
overall company, receives a corresponding code, lets the employees input their times with those codes.
Billable time was basically to be entered, if there was any activity corresponding to ITO and SI projects
agreed on with a customer.  Every project had its own code, and was entered under an appropriate category
according to its classification to make a significant analysis of any billable activity.  Categories were defined by
the Operation Center. Time categories are divided into accommodating project features such as SR response,
meeting participation, customer management, specification design and test.
The company encouraged its employees to consider time and task their own assets by implementing
campaigns, assigning spiffs to sub-team units and requesting cooperation with labor union, and thus leads them
to enter time in a way that reflects realities accurately.
3. Case Study
The time management system improved resource management by enhancing utilization rates. Table 2 shows
how companywise utilization rates were improved as expected [5].
Table 2. Monthly trends for utilization rates
M M+1 M+2 CMGR
Total Head Count 1318 1311 1304 -0.5%
Time Input HC 1138 1129 1122 -0.7%
Operation HC 961 991 989
Rate of Operation 84.4% 87.8% 88.2% 2.2%
M M+1 M+2 CMGR
Total Head Count 1318 1311 1304 -0.5%
Billable HC 1079 1072 1068 -0.5%
Operation HC 961 1012 1009
Rate of Operation 89.0% 94.4% 94.5% 3.0%
The rate of operation was continuously increased to 2~3 percentage by the simple introduction of time
management system which produces weekly working reports that a manager approves these on a weekly basis.
This  is  considered  to  have  been  caused  by  the  introduction  of  time  management  system  on  the  basis  of
managers' approval that revenues are directly related to the working time of employees, and by the
establishment of a companywise change management program that changes organizational features from cost
center into profit center.
An intensive analysis was attempted to judge whether the improvement of utilization rate is reflected in
actual work. The first method is about meeting participation. The company has operating meeting reservation
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system link with sending e-mail to participants and documenting meeting minutes. By connecting time
management system with meeting reservation system, the gaps are identified as Table 3.
Table 3. Time input data for meeting participation
M M+1 M+2
Time Input HC 1138 1129 1122
HC which time input for
meeting is zero 319 317 365
Rate aligned with TMS &
GW for meeting time 72% 72% 67%
Around 30% of the total employees in utilization never entered meeting-related activities, such as team
meeting, spec review meeting etc. This means that it is difficult to regard time input as a real situation. On the
contrary, it was 20 HC that entered all activities as meeting-related ones. This indicates that it is necessary to
make an intensive management of resource management.
The second management point is an analysis of training time. The company grants a training completion
point which will be used as a HR promotion council and HR system documents all training data. The data
comparison between capability management system and TMS enabled to judge the accuracy of employees' time
input of training participation.
Table 4. Time input data for training participation
M M+1 M+2
HC register in training
system
228 184 268
HC with training activity
input
198 167 87
Rate aligned with two
system
86% 90% 87%
10 to 15% of the workforces have attended in the training class, but entered another activities, not training, in
the time management system.  Data inaccuracy of input was shown notably to business units which have many
SI projects or attend external training class rather than internal class. This required the intensive people
management skill to these team managers.
The third point is vacation input. The company offered the vacation days average 20 days per year  to all
employees and have to use without carry over.  Table 5 shows a comparison of vacation days between HR
system and time management system.
Table 5. Time input data for vacation
M M+1 M+2
HC register in HRM
system
495 561 725
HC with vacation activity
input
404 487 632
Rate aligned with two
system
81.6% 86.8% 87.2%
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The accuracy of vacation input continues to improve, but 10% of whole vacationers did not entered vacation
into the time management system. Such non-input workforces were found in R&D center and business units
which have many SI project divisions, of which people management skill should be reinforced.
These efforts improved the accuracy of time sheet and this data can be used as a baseline data for the
efficiency and flexibility of resource management. In order to improve IT service effectiveness, two areas are
analyzed to have relationships between operation KPI and time input in time management system. First, an
analysis was made of the relationships between time input and level 1 processes such as help desk operation
and first-level issue resolutions. Tables 6 shows the VOC handling of in-house developed application and Table
7 shows the VOC handling of ERP.
Table 6. VOC Handling of In-house Developed Application
M M+1 M+2
VOC receipt number 143,624 143,964 124,676
Handling number
by first-line workforce
129,526 130,085 113,468
Handling rate
by first-line workforce
90.2% 90.4% 91.0%
Transfer
to second-line workforce
14,096 13,879 11,208
Handling number
by second-line workforce
3,819 4,673 3,019
Handling rate
by second-line workforce
27.1% 33.7% 26.9%
Input MM 42.3 43.6 43.4
Handling number per
second-line MM
80.1 107.2 69.6
Both applications continuously decreases in VOC receipt by monthly averages of 4 to 5%, and the first-line
handling rates of ERP application are low (83 to 87%) compared to those (90%) of in-house application. This is
because ERP has go alive a year ago and relatively short experiences for ITO service compared to in-house
application, but there is a possibility of improvement.  In the VOC second-line handling per MM, ERP
increases by 23.1%, while in-house application is high in number and decreases by 4.6% on monthly average.
This requires a continuous monitoring, but if monthly average handling decreases in number, an additional
strategical approach should be introduced.
Secondly, an analysis was made of the relationships between time input and level 2 process (SR handling).
Table 7 shows SR handling of in-house developed application and Table 7 shows SR handling of ERP
application.  The trend is that SR reduces in the both applications (in-house application= -6.2%, ERP = -9.6%)
and this means that applications are under stable condition steadily.
Table 7. VOC Handling of ERP Application
M M+1 M+2
VOC receipt number 8,206 7,080 7,023
Handling number
by first-line workforce
7,012 5,873 6,093
Handling rate
by first-line workforce
85.4% 83.0% 86.8%
Transfer
to second-line workforce
Handling number 286 384 417
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by second-line workforce
Handling rate
by second-line workforce
24.0% 31.8% 47.0%
Transfer
to third-line workforce
908 823 493
Handling number
by third-line workforce
908 563 493
Handling rate
by third-line workforce
100.0% 68.4% 100.0%
Input MM 8.81 7.83 7.22
Handling number per
second-line MM
32.5 49.0 60.5
In terms of the SR handling productivity, ERP application is improved by a monthly average of 9.3%, while
in-house developed application worsened by a monthly average of 5.8%.  It is required to analyze the reasons
with further research. This leads to benchmarking study and joint workshop between these two applications. As
people management skill is an important factor to be monitored and strengthened, an integrated index for
employee vacation, training and idle state is under development. IT service requires the co-work with internal
workforce and partners’ workforce. Therefore, it is required to establish a plan for implementing separate time
management systems with the partners.
Table 8. SR Handling for in-house application
M M+1 M+2
SR receipt number 5,171 4,942 4,262
Handling number by
internal workforce
3,130 2,951 2,565
Input MM 78.4 79.4 76.8
Handling number per MM 39.9 37.2 33.4
Table 9. SR Handling for ERP application
M M+1 M+2
SR receipt number 351 232 259
Handling number
by internal workforce
161 146 156
Input MM 7.0 6.3 5.2
Handling number per MM 23.0 23.2 30.1
4. Conclusion
The company for this study introduced a time management system with manager’s approval by weekly base
with hourly time unit. Operation Center in the company took responsibility for managing time input categories,
monitored whether the time input data reflected real status and continued to improve the accuracy. The
company conducted campaign for motivating employees for truthful time input but cross-checked the data with
other available time input sources. IT operation productivity has been increased in process of time and found
the differences between the types of applications. It is possible to find the productivity improvement
opportunities by comparing the handling number by application and trend. There will be a further research to
integrate IT service management system with time management system with SR categorization and numbering.
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This will find the workforce productivity by type of applications, activities and skill level of employees and
result into the increase of IT productivity and make skill development program for the employees
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